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DI'FINITIONS
'rBrd" mefl\ a lender. or an oller b) d person. consuhant. firm. company or an organizalion expre\sing
$rl rngness lo undefiake a specified lasl ,rt a pr ice. in respon5e lo an inv.ralion bt S\DB.

"Bidlyith Lorvest Eva rurt€d cost" means rhe bid quoting lowest cost amongst ar those bidsevaruated
to Le substantially responsive;

"Bidder" means a person or enlily submitling a bid;

"Bidding Documents" means all documents provided to the interested bidders to faciljtate them in
pret)aration oftheir bids in uniform manner:

"Bidding Process" means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, recejved,
opened, examined and evaluated for the purpose ofawarding a contract;

"Blacklisting" means barring a bidder, contraclor, consultant or supplier from participating in any
futt re procurement proceedings.

"Crlendar Days" means days including all holidays;

"Conflict of Interest" means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as
providing biased professional advice to SNDB to oblain an undue benefit for himself or those
afliliated with him;

(ii) receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in connection with the assignment
except as provided in the conlract;

(iii) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activities of a contractor, consultant or
service provider that conflios with his role or relationship with the SNDB under the contract;

(iv) where an oflicial ofthe SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a financial or economic
interest in the outcome ofthe process ofprocurement, in a djrect or an indirect manner;

r'C(nsultant" means a professional who can study, design, organize. evaluate and manage projects or
ass€ss, evaluate and provide specialisi advice or give technical assistance for makjng or drafting
policies, institutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firms, legal advisors, engineering
fims, construction managers, management firms, procurement agents, inspection agents, auditors,
intemational and multinational organizations, investment and merchant banks, universities. research
inst tutions, government agencies, nongovernmental organizations, and individuals;

"C)nsulting Services" means services ofan advisory and intellectual nature provided by consuhants
usirg theh professional skills 10 study, design, organize, and manage projects, encompassing multiple
acti/ities and disciplines, including the crafting ofsector policies and institutjonal reforms, specialist
adv ce, legal advice and integrated solutions, change management and financial advisorv services.
plar ning and engineerinB \ludies. and archileclurdl design service.. supervision. iocial and
env ronmental assessments, lechnical assistance, and programme implemenlationi
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'Contract" means an agreemenl enforceable by law and includes General and Special Conditions,
Sptjcifications, DrawinSs and Bill of euantities;

"CDntractoa' means a person. firm. company or organization that undertakes to execule works
lnc udtnB ser\,lces telated thereto, orher lhan consulting services, incjdental to or required for the
cor tract being undertaken for the worksl

"C)rrupt and Fraudulenl practices', means ejther one or any combination ofthe practjces given
belrw:

"Cr)ercive Pmctice" means any impairing or harming, or threatening to impair or harm, directly or
ind recrly, any pany orthe property ofthe party to jnfluencethe actionJofapuiry to *f1;."" u*-rgfuf
gai r or to cause a wrongful loss to another party:

"Ci,llusive Practice" means any arangement between two or more parties to the procurement process
or rontract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge ofthe SNDB ro establish
pri(es at artificial, non-competitive levels lor any wrongful
gain;

"Corrupt 
-Practice" 

means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciljng, directly or indirectly, of
anlthing ofvalue to influence the acts ofanother parly for wrongful gaint

"Fraudulent Practice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresentalion, that knowingly or
recllessly misleads, or attempts 1() mislead, a paty to obtajn a financial or other benefit or to avoid an
obl galion;

"Obstructive Practice" means harming or threatenjng to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or their
pro )erty to influence their parlicipation in a procurement process, or affect the execution ofa conracl
or celiberately destroying, falsifying, altering or concealjng ofevidence material to the investigalion or
maliing false statements before investigators in order to materially impede an investigation into
allegations of a corrupt, fiaudulent, coercive or collusjve practice; or threatening, harassing or
inti nidating any pany ro prevent it from disclosing its knowledge ofmatlers relevant to the investigation
or f'om pursuing the invesligation, oracts intended to materially impede the exercise ofinspection and
audit rights provided for underthe Rules.

"Ernergency" means natural calanities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operational
equ pment, plant, machinery or engineering infrastructures, which may give rise to abnormal situation
requiring prompt and immediate action to limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the
env ronment:

"Goods" means articles and objecl of every kind and description including raw materials, drugs and
me( icines, products, equipments, machinery, spares and commodities in any fonn, including solid,
liquid and gaseous form. and includes services identical to installation.
transport, maintenance and similar obligations related to the supply of goods, ifthe value of these
ser\ ices does not exceed the value ofsuch goods;

"Government" means the Covernment ofSindh:
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"Head ofthe Deparlment,' means the administrative head ofthe department or the organizaoon;

"Lrwest Evaluated Bid', means a bid for goods. works and services having the lowest evaluated cost
amrng the substantially responsive bids

"L )wesl submitted Price" means the lorvest pricequored in a bid, uhich is otherwise notsubstantiarv
res \onsrve;

(Mis-procurement" 
means public procurement in contravention of any provision of Sindh public

Procurement Act. 2010, any rule, regulation, order or instruction made th;reunder or any other law in
respecl thereof, or relaling to, public procurement;

"N,)tice Inviting Tender', means the notice issued by a SNDB through publicatjon in the newspapers
or llrough electronic means for the purpose of inviring bids, or applications for pre_qualificarioni, or
exFression of interests, which may include Tender Notice, lrwitation for B;ds, iNotice tbr pre-
qualifications or Request for Expression oflnteresls;

(O)en Competitive Bidding,, means a fair and transparent specified procedure defined under these
Rules, adve(ised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award ofa aontract wherebv all interested
per,ions, firms, companies or organizations ma) bid lor rhe conlmcr and includes botit Narional and
lnkrnational Competitive Biddings;

"Sl',lDB" means the Sindh Bank Limitedl

"Senices" means any objecl of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy
serUcest

"Substantislly Responsive Bid" means the bid that contains no material differences or devjations
frorn, or reservations to, the terms, condilions and specifications given in the bidding documenB;

"Supplier" means a person, llrm, company or an organizatjon rhat underlakes ro supply goods and
serlices related thereto, other than consulting services, required for the contract;

"Vrlue for Money" means best returns for each rupee spent in terms ofquality, timeliness, reliability,
after sales service, up-grade abilily, price, source, and the combination ofwholeJife cost and quality to
mert SNDB's requirements.
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1 INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Sindh Bank Limired_(SNDB) invites proposal from candidates for renovation, construclion, inlerior work
and electr cal uork in ils DATA CENTRE AT KEHKASHAN BRANCH, CLtFTON, and KARACHI.
Details of the specifications ofrelated services to be provided are given in the scope ol;ervice in Section
[3] hereto.

Bidder will be selected under procedure described jn this Tender Document (TD), in acco.dance with the
S indh Pub ic Procurement Rules 20 I 0 (Amended 20 I I ) issued thereunder (..Spp RA,) which can be found
at ! ryQJ: rasindh. eov.pk. For the purposes of this document, any reference to the term .,Act,, shall mean
a relerencr to the Sindh Public Procuremenl Act 2009 and any reference to the Rules shall mean a
reference to the Sindh Public procurement Rules 2010 (SppRA) which can be found at
www.pprarindh.gov.pk

This TD ircludes the following Seclions:

r Instructions to Bidders (tTB)

r Scope ofWork

. Eligibility Criteria

t Firancial Proposal

r Co rditions ofContrncl

ProFlosals rnust be submitted at the below mentioned address:

Yourc sincsrely,

Head ofAdmini"ration Division

SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement‐ 2F1001,FederatiOn House,

AbduHah Shah Chazi Road,

Karachi 75600
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INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)

For All let.al purpose, all clauses ofinstructions 10 bidders (tTB) hoisted by SppR{ on their websire
w1r'w.sppr r.org will be taken as part and parcel ofthis tender document and the agreenent thereoll
Accordingly the bidders are advised in their own interest to go through the same ireticulously as
ignorance rfthe said ITB will not be taken as excuse to waive olfany plenl) or legal proceedings.

However, few important clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
guidance/F erusal of the bidders.

2.1 Correspondence Address

The conta( t number and the correspondence address for submitting the proposals are as follow:

Head ofA lministration Division
SINDH Bi rNK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement-2, Federation House.
Abdullah !,hah Ghazi Road.
Kamchi 7J 600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the bidders duly incorporated and based in pakistan govemed by rules, laws and statutes of
Govemme n ofPakistan and Covernmenr ofSindh shall be eligible. ISppRA Rute 291

2.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the highest standard ofethics
during the procurement and execution of contract and refrain from undertaking or
participating in any corrupt or fraudulent practices. [SPPRA Rule 2 fq - iii. iv)l

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for award, if it determines thal the Bidder recommended for
award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted underlhe Sindh Public procurement

Rules 2010, in competing for the conlract in question.

3. Any false information or misstatement on the parl ofthe vendor will lead to disqualification/
blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardless ofthe price or qualiry ofthe product.

2.4 Preparation ofBids

2.4.1 Bidding Proc€ss

This is the Single Stage One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package containing
ELIGIBIf,ITY CRITERIA (Not applicable, as conkacrors already being qualified) and FINANCIAL
PROPOSTTL. ISPPM Rule 46 al-a & b)l
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2.4.2 Cr)st ofBidding

The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its bid and SNDB wilr in
no case br responsible or liable for those costs, regardless ofthe conduct or outcome of the bidding
process,

2.4.3 L:rnguage ofBid

The bid prepared by the bidders as well as all correspondence and documenls exchanged by the bjdder
and SNDB mu$ be written in English. [SppRA Rute 6 )l

2.4.4 Crrmpany Profile

Bidders are required to submit the Technical proposal stating a brief description of ihe bjdder,s
organizatk,n outlining their recent experience, the names of Sub-Bidder/pr;fessional Slaff who
participatei during the assignment, the technical approach, sample templates/prototypes ofdeliverables,
methodolojy, work plan, organization and staff, including rvorkable suggestjons thai could improve the
quality anc effectiveness ofthe assignment. The firm rvill be only technically qualified after confirmation
of specifications on physical verification of asked items and satislylng of sumcient production
mechanisnL. The date ofvisit for above inspection by the procurement commillee ofthe bank will be given
during pro,)ess ofcompleting eligibility criteria. After due inspection ofrequisite items, the bidder will be
declared "()ualified" in Technical Qualification Phase.

2.4.5 FiflancialProposal

The Finan(ial Proposalshall be prepared using the slandard form a$ached, duly signed by the authorized
represental ive ofthe Bidder. It should lisl all costs associated wilh the assignmenl including remuneration
for staff, lnd reimbursable expenses and such other information as may be specifically requested by
SNDB. Alrematively, the bidder may provide his/her/irs own lisr ofcosts with all irems descrjbed in rhe
Technical proposal priced separately.

2.,1.6 Bid Currencies

For the pupose of comparison of bids quoted in different currencies, price shall be convened in pAK
RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall be rhe selling rare prevailing seven working days before the
dale ofopening of the bids. ISPPRA Rule 42 (2)l

2.4.7 Bil Security

The SNDtr shall require the bidders to fumish the Earnesr Money of 2% of rhe total bidding cost or
Irrevocabk Bank Cuarantee acceplable to the bank, which shall remain valid for a pedod oftwenty eighl
(28) days teyond the validity period for bids, in order to provide the SNDB reasonabte time to act, ifthe
security is :o be called. ISPPM Rule 3?(lI

Bid Securiry should be attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required to submit affidavit that
the Bid Security has been attached with the Financial Proposal.

Any Bid r ot accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejecled by the SNDB as non -
responsive

Bid securiry shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract will be signed wlth the
successful bidder orthe validity period has expired. ISPPRA Rule 3?f2)1

The bid se(iurity shall be forfeited:
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.lfaBilderwithdrawsitsbidduringtheperiodofirsvalidityspecifiedbytheBjdderontheBidForm:

. In ihe case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails to;

- Si+ the contract in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

- Fumish performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

2.4.8 Bid Validity

-B^ids 
shall emain valid for a period ofninery (90) days, after the date ofbid opening prescribed by SNDB;

ISPPRA Rule 38 (l )l

Whenever an extension ofbid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the rjght to refuse to grant
such an ex ension and withdraw his bid and bid security shall be retumed forthwith; ;nd ISppRA Ruie 38
(6)l

Bidders w|o agree to extension ofrhe bid validiry period shall also extend validig, oflhe bid security for
the agreed extended period of the bid validiry. [SppRA Rule 38 (?-a)]

2.5 Srrbmission of Bids

2.5.1 Sealing and Marking ofBids

Thisis the Sjngle Stage One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package conlajning
f,LIGIBII,ITY CRITERIA (Not oppticdble, as connocbts otread! beike quatiled\ a\d FINANCIAL
PROPOS?\L. ISPPM Rule 46 (] -a & b)l

2.5.2 Rrsponse Time

Bidders aftr required to subnitheir Bids within fifteen (15) calendar days from the date ofpubtication of
Notice Inviting Tender as per National Competitive Bidding. Bids must be received by SNDB at the
address sprcified under ITB Section [2.1] within office hours. ISPPRA Rule l8 (2)l

2.5.3 Ertension ofTime Period for Submission ofBids

SNDB ma\ extend the deadline fbr submission ofbids only, ifone or all ofthe following conditions exist;

- f ewerthan three bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in its view that wider
cornpetition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In such case, the bids submjtted shall be
ret rmed ro the Bidders un-opened; ISppRA Rule 22 0)l

- I I the SNDB is collviiced that such extraordinary circumstances have arisen owing to law and
or( er situation or a natural calamity that the deadline should be extended. [SppRA Rule 22 f2)]

2.5.4 Clarification of Bidding Documcnts

An interesred bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification of contenls of
the bidding document in writing, and SNDB shall respond to such queries in writingwithin threecalendar
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days, pro.,, ded they are received at least five (5) calendar days prior to the date ofopening ofbid. [S!p&\Rule 23 (l ).1

ll..!:r]dbll"J.Ol11,,:").larificarionroanyquerybyabiddershalalsobecommunicatedtoallparties,wno have ,'Dtalne(l btdtng documents.

2.5.5 LrLt€ Bids

Any bid re)eived by SNDB after the deadline forsubmjssion ofbids prescribed by SNDB pursuantro ITB
Section [2.5.2] will be rejecied and returned unopened ro the Bidder. [!gg&\ &&2!-1]ll .The rejection
ofbids r€crjived after the deadline for submission shall apply regardlesi ofany.eason wio:Goever for such
delayed rertipt

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Bidder'may withdraw their bids afler il has been submitted by sending a written Withdrarval Notice,
duly signel by the Bidder and/or by an authorized representaiive, anJ shall include a copy of the
authorizati)n. Providedthat, written notjce ofWithdrawal, shallbereceived by SNDB prior to rhe opening
ofhids

No bid sha I be withdrawn in the interval between the opening ofBids and the expiralion ofthe pedod of
Bid validitr specified in ITB section [2.4.8].

2.5.7 Cencellation of Bidditrg Process

l. SI DB may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the acceptance of a bid or proposal;
ISI,PM Rule 25 (l)l

2. SNDB shall incurno liability towards the bidders, solely by virtue ofits invoking sub-rule(2.5.7
- I r; ISPPRA Rule 25 f2)l

3. Inlimation ofthe cancellation ofbidding process shatl be given promptly to all bidders and bid
security shall be returned along with such intimation; ISPPRA Rule 25 (3)]

4. SNDB shall, upon request by any of the bidders! communicate to such bidder, grounds for the
caiLcellation ofbidding process, but is nor required tojustiry such grounds. [SppRA Rule 25 (4)]

2.5.8 M(rhanism for Redressal ofGrievances

SNDB has i Committee for Complaint Redressal to address the complainis ofbidder that may occur d uring
the procurement proceedings. [SPPIARulelill]]

Any bidder bein8 aggrieved by any acl or decision of the SNDB during procurement proceedings may
lodge a written complainl after the decision causing the grievance has been announced. {lpp&LBub
3l(3)l

The complirint redressal committee upon receiving a complaint from an aggrieved bidder may, ifsatisfied;
ISPPM Rule 3lf4)l

l. pr(hibit the procurement committee from acting or deciding in a manner, inconsistent with these
rulls and regulalions;[SPPRA Rule 3l(4'a)]
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2. annuljnwholeor in part, any unauthorized actordecision ofthe procurement committee; [SppRA
&rle 3l f4-b)l and

3, re r'erse any decision of the procuremenl committee or substitute its own decision lilr such a
decision:

Prrvided that the complaint redressal commjttee shall not make any decision to award the contract.
ISPPRA Rule I lr4-cn

SNDB shlll announce its decision as to the grievance withjn seven (7) days. The decision shall be
intimated ro the Bidder and the Authoriry wjthin three (3) working days by SNbB. ISppRA Rule 3lfti
SNDi shallaward the contract only afterlhe decision ofthe complajnt redressal committee [SppM Rule
3l (6Il

Mere fact of lodging ol a complaint by a bidder shall no warmnt suspension of the procurement
proceediq s. [SPPM Rule 3la7)1

A bidder rot satisfied with decision ofthe SNDB complaints' redressai committee may lodge an appeal
to the Chirfsecretary through the Authority, who shall refer the matter to a review panel i; accordance
with ITB s3crion [2.5.9]; ISPPRA Rule 3l(8)l

A bidder nray file an appeal to the ChiefSecretary provided; [SppRA Rule 3lf9)]
L thiLt the bidder has exhausted his complaint 10 the complaint redressal commillee [SppRA Rule

3-19:41; and

2. That he has not withdrawn the bid security deposited by him during the procuremenl process.

IS,PRA Rule 31f9-b).1

The bidder musl submit the appeal to the Chief Secretary with the followjng documents: [SppRA Rule
3 l( l0)l

1. a lrtter stating his wish to appeallo the Review Panel and the nature of complaint; [SppRA Rule
3l '1o-a)l

2. a copy ofthe complaint earlier submitted 10 the complaint redressal committee ofthe Department
anJ all suppofiing documents in a sealed envelope; ISppRA Rule 3l 0-b)l and

Upon receipt ofan appeal and regiskation fee, the Chief Secretary shall select a Review panel to examine
the complLint. Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform the bidder and ihe Head ofthe concerned
Deparlment ofthe aclion taken by rhe ChiefSecretary. [SppRA Rule 3l (l l)]
On receipt ofreference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson ofthe Review panel shall convene a
meeting ofthe revierv panel wirhin five working days. [SppBARqle ]l!2)l
Unless the Review Panel recommends dism issal of the complaint being frivolous, in which case the bidder
shall loose the bid securiry deposired with the SNDB. rhe Review panel may: ISppRA Rule 3l ( l3)l

L pr(ipose rejeclion ofthe complainl, slating its reasons;iSppRA Rule 3103-a)l

2. state the rules or principles that govern the subjecl matter ofthe complaint; ISppRA Rule 3l al3-!I
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3. pcint out the infirmities and breach ofrules and regulations by the procuring agencies; [SppRA
Rrle I I( l3-cI

4. suggest annulnent in whole or ii part ofa non-compliant acr or decisjon ofa SNDB, other than
any acl or decision bringing the procurement contracl into force; [SppRA Rule 31( l3_d)]

5. if the SNDB is in breach of its obligations under the Act, Rules or Regulations, suggest the
paym€nt ofcompensation by the office(s) responsible for mis_procureme;t for cost iniirred by
tht) bidder on preparation of bid, including the cost ofthe complaint registration fee paid by the
complainant; ISPPRA Rule 3l(] 3-e)lor

6. R(commends that the procurement proceedings may be ierminated, in case the procurement
contract has not been signed. ISPPM Rule 31(13-fl1

It shall be mandatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Review panel as and
when callrd and produce documents, \lhen so required. The Review panel shall issue the notice of
appearanco to the Head of the Department for its service who shall ensure the allendance ofthe Head of
SNDB alonB with relevanl record. In case of failure of Head of SNDB to appear before review panel
despite se.r'ice, the Authority shall bring the matter to the notice of Chief Secretary. In case the
comptaina rt fails to appear twice, despit;service the reference may be decided ex-part!. The Review
Panel shal hear the parties and give its recommendations to the Authority within thirty days ofreceipt of
reference. ln case. more time is required,lhe Review panel may seek extension from the ChiefSecretary
through the Authority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Authority shall submir rhese
recommen lations to the ChiefSecretary who shall decide the appeal keeping in view the recommendations
ofthe Rev ew Panel; Provided thal the Chief Secreta.ry may refer the matter back 10 the Review panel. if
there is sone ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendations and a clarification is to be sought. The
Review Panel shall clarify the matter within seven calendar days, following which the Chief Secretary
would decrde the matter; [SPPRA Rule 3l(14)]

The decisi )n ofthe Chief Secretary shall be final and the SNDB shall act upon such findings. After rhe
decision hrls been issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisred by the Authority on its website
within thie workiig days; Provided that no information shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be
against the public interest or mayjeopardize nalional security. ISPPRA Rule 3l( l5)]

2.5.9 R(vielv Panel

The Autho'ity shall maintaiD a list of Review Panellisls for the purpose ofreviewing a bidder,s complaint.
The Panellist shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Authority may from time to time
notif] witl- the approval of the Chief Secretary. [SPPBJlRulejq_lf]

The List ot'Specialists shall be formed from a number [SppRA Rule 32f2)]

L pe'sons who have been legal professionals; ISPPRA Rule 32f2-a)l

2. persons who have been senior officers in the service ofthe Government with experience in the
procurement area, LSPPM Rule 32(2-b)land

3. Pe'sons from a list ofspecialists with experience in the relevant field. ISppRA Rule 32(2-c)l

The Speci:lists shall be grouped into a number of Review panels, each with a nominated Chairperson,
both as apf roved by the Chiefsecrerary. Each panel shall have a minimum of J members, one from each
ofthe groups listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opted memberson a case-by-case basis depending
upon the n,rture ofthe complaint. ISPPRA Rule 32(3)l
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The specirLlists shall be pajd remuneration for rheir services as derermined by lhe Aurhority liom time to
lime with the approvdl ol lhe Chiet secrerar) lsppRARulel214r,

2.5.10 Ma(lers not subject lo Appeal or Revie$

The lollo\/ing actions ofthe SNDB shall not be subject ro the appeal or review: [SppRA Rule 331

r Seled on method adopted by the SNDB; tSppRA Rule 33 0)l

r Decisi)n by the SNDB under ITB secrion [2.5.7]. ISppRA Rule 33 f2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 Opening of Bids by SNDB

The opening ofbids shall be as per the proc€dure set dorvn in Section 2.4.I dealing with Bidding process.

2.6.2 Clarification of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to aker or modify his bjds after the expiry of deadline for lhe receipt ofthe
bids unlesr;, SNDB may, at its discretion, ask a Bidder for a clarjfrcation ofbid for evaluation purposes.
The reque:,t for clarification and the response shall be in writing and no change in the prices or iubitance
ofbid shalL be sought, offered or permined. ISppRA Rule 43j

2.6.3 Pl,eliminary Examination

SNDB will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complete and the documents have been
properly srgned and whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB ma.r' waive any minor informality; nonconformity or irregularity in a bid that does not constitute a
material d(iviation, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative ranking ofany Bidder
and fu(heJ provided that such waiver wi I I be a! the complete and sole discretion of SNDB.

lfa bid is not subslanlially responsive, it lvill be rejected by SNDB and may nol subsequently be made
responsive by the Bidder by correclion ofthe nonconformity.

2.6.4 Si pplier Evaluation Criteria (Not applicable, as contractors already being qualified)

All bids sl all be evaluated in accordance wilh the evaluarion crireria. ISppRA Rule 42 0)l SNDB will
evaluatethe bids, which have been determ ined to be subslantially responsiveand reject any proposal which
does not c,,nlorm lo lhe specified requiremenl5.

2.6.5 Eligibility Criteria (Nol applicable, as contractors already being qualified)

2,6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

Ifrequired prior to evaluation oflhe bid, SNDB may. within 6-7 days ofreceipt ofthe bid, call upon any
ofthe Bidders to discuss or to ask for clarillcalion about anylhing contained in the bid submitted by that
Bidder.

8
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2.1 Award of Contract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

subje"l tc ITB section [2.7.2], SNDB wi award rhe conrract to the successfur Bidder, whose bid has been
determined to be substantlalty responsi!e and has been aeterm;nea to Oe tle t"*..i 

""ir""i"j uia, p.""ia"a
fuflher lhi.t the Bidder is derermined ro be qualified ro p.rtorm rhe conrract iu,i.;;,;;it;.'-

2.7.2 S\DB's Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or all Bids

l-P_l-"] ]ll 
tl:, !]90'l* process,and.rejecr a[ Bids at any rime prior to Contracr award, withour thereby

rncurnng my ttabitii] fo lhe Biddens).

2.7.3 Notificatiol olAward
Prior to the expiration ofthe period ofbid validity, SNDB will notify rhe successful Bidder in wrjting by
Ietter or b: facsimile, to be confirmed in writing by letter. that hiyh;r bid has been accepted.

The notifi )ation of award will consrilute the formation ofthe Contract.

Upon the juccessful Bidder's furnjshjng ofthe per[ormance Securit] pursuanr to Section [2.7.5], SNDB
will.promrtly notif, each unsuccessful Bidder and \aill discharge hrs)her bid securitl, prirsuant to ITB
Section [2 4.7].

2.7.4 SigningofContuct

within 5 l)ays from the date of notification ofthe award rhe successful bidder sharl fumish to SNDB
particulars of the- person who would sign the contract on behalf ofthe successful bidder along with an
original p(,wer ofattomey executed in favour ofsuch person.

The Contrrct shall be signed by the parties ar Central Office SNDB. Karachi, \vithin lO Days ofaward of
contract.

2.7.5 P.rformanceSecurity

within 15 DAYS ofreceipt ofthe notification ofaward from SNDB, the successfur Bidder shal furnish
to SNDB the Performance Securjty of2% ofconrract price $hich shail be valid for at least ninety (90)
days beyo[d the date ofcompletion of conlract to cover defects liability period or maintenance period.
The Performance Securiry shall be in the form ofa pay orderor demand riraft or bank guarantee issued by
a reputabk commercial bank, acceptable to SNDB, locared in pakisran. ISppRA RulJ39 fi)l
Failure of rhe succ-essful Bidder ro comply with the requirement of ITB Seclion [2.7.4] shall conslitute
sulhcrent t rounds ior rhe annurment ofrhe award and forfeiture ofthe bid security, in wtiich event SNDB
nay make the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

The Performance Security forms at Annexure ,,C,, shall not be completed by the bidders at the time of
their bid sr bmission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to piovide ierformance Security.

The Performance Security will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to the Supplier not later than thiny
G0) days f)llowing rhe dare of successfur compretion ofthe supprier's performance obrigation under the
Contmct.
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2.7.6 General Conditions of Contract
For detail,rd General Condition ofContracl refer to Section [6.1] ofthis TD.

2.7.7 SpecialConditionsofcontract

For detailod Special Condirion ofContract refer to Section 16.21 ofrhis TD.

2.7.8 Ir. tegrity Pact

The succ(ssful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute an Inlegrity pacf with SNDB.
[Speciner' is anache.l in,4r?rejrure "r'? [SppRA Rule 89]

2.7.9 N)n-Disclosure Agreemetrt

The succersful bidder sharr upon the award ofthe contract execute a Non-Discrosure Agreement wirh
SNDB. [t)ecinen is auached in Annexure 'E ]

l0



3 SCI:)PE OF WORK
Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) requires proposal from the prequalified Contractors of20t5-2016
for Renov:rtion etc. at CALL CENTRE AT I ST FLOOR TARIe ROAD BRANCII

For renov.tion ofCall Centre, Sindh bank advised to pre-qualified contractors to submit tbeir
offer / bid, against tender, with following terms and conditions.

I he complcie selollender con\isl oi follo\\ing.
I. Bark's 'l'ender

2. Lal out Plan

3. Derail ofspecifications

However is per actual sitc condition and market availability. equivalent item can be provided
with prior ,vritten approval tiom Bank, failing which the payment oFsuch items will be deducted
accordinglr from the flnal bill.

C:SMANTtlNC:D smanting/remOv ng of ex st ng,par1l ons,fa se ce ing′ masonⅣ

and r€movinB al dlsmartled materia from the office premises with n€cessary
precautionary measures, stacklng useab e at designated place, carting away surpius
s ruff from site including transportat on etc, complete in a lrespect.

Sindh Bank Linite.l
T. det l)o(uient- Rehawtbn af ot.t.. t,\jRt..t tst .t@ruabaDBjd\G

S.No

lヽASONRY

Erck Masonry5 inch€sthickwith 1:4cenrentsand mortar. as perdrawnB.

t NISH PLA5TER: 1/2 to 3/4 thick RouBh and ri"irt ptrt"*trl.l *,"e
frortar comp et€ in a respect including cur ng ek, corn

r NlSHED FLOORING

Fepalring of existinB tlles and replace the brok€n tlles. This job ls to provide finish
f oor ready forfixlnEof carpet.

FALSE CEItING: Repairing, re adlustment of existinE fa se ce lnB as per proposed lay

cul
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\^/OODEN OOOR atrd FRAME: Provtde and fixinE of 3 feet wide, 2x7 inches, beach
\vood wooden doorframes inctuding Lintets, beadings, at IT Room, wirh, supptyand
lsta I so id doo6 consirtinE of Malaysian skin with approv€d quatity of door tocks,

l,ardware and paint, comp ete in att respecr.comptete in a I respect inc udine potish.

(;tASs OOOR: ENIRANC E, 4X7, Provide and tnsta I Fra me tess G tass Door with top and
tEttom natura anodDed aluminum framing, 3' x 1%" x 1.4mm section of approved
:ample{D-48APaklstanCabesorapprovedorequivatenoincudirg12rnmrhtckctear
tlass / with computerzed edge pol shing,complete with retated hardware of
. pproved quality. with doorclooser best quality machines.

(:ass Partition with door

I rovidinE / maklng /fixlng ofglaaed paltition with standard alluminum framminE, 12
rmglass,,asperlayoutforsupe.visorandtralnineroom,completeinatrespect

1、vo 3X7 Glass doo「 、v th abOve g185s dOOr spec fications,at superv sor and meet ng

rooms

Iroviding of 4 inch thick wooden partition with partalwood framming,l/2 inch MDF

sheet pressed both sides with painting, conrpl€te in allrespect in between supervkor
room and nainin8 room and store and IT room.

I4ATT ENAMEL PAINT: Provlde and apply wlth Ro er Matt Enamel paint (lcl/Berger)
rninirnum three coats of approved shade over a coat of primer to internal p astered
:urfaces prepared smooth with carborundum, filinS the depression wth wal putty
(tc, complete in al resped.

trtlNDS: P/F Vertlca blind of approved quallty, complete in al r€spect.

t).

l'roviding / fixing of synthetic carpet best quality, approved colour

∠^

|



Chalrs

Providi,rE of Easo cha 6, revo vinE and ritrine, with hydrulk adjustiab e heighr,

14 CUBICA[FOR AGENIS

Provding and makinE ofca tCentre agent siitint cubicat. The Detaitofone cubicatis
rttachedindrawing.Thesizeofcubicawittbe42,X42,,.TheSizeoftabtewiIbe20,,
{42'.Theheightoftablewillbe30".Theheightofpaditionwtbe54,.Theatithree
ride ofpa(itions wll havelengthof42,,eachasperdiagram.Thetower3O',ponion
rf partition wll be two inches thkk aflrinatton sheet pressed over partat frame and
rpp€r24 inch portion willbe soft board with approvedfabric pressed over3/16,,foam
jhhet- Ihere will be three drawers at eft side and Key board tray at right stde . This
obwll becomp ete in allrespect inctuding potishing, beach wood beadingetc.

I€chnology 8ox- .Providing wking of Technology boxes at each ca I centre agenr
:ubica and at Supervisors roorn, tratning room and at tT room . tn each technotogy
rox, two f ate pin and one round pin 13 Amps c ipsal/ MK sockets w l be present.
leslde it one face plate with RJ-45 socket and one face ptare with Rl-12 Tetephone
,ocketwllbefixed These boxes can beftxed underthetab etopandopent,rE ntabte
:op with cover w llbe arranged.

16 [lECTRICALヽ V RING

tovidingand aylngofwringforal rechno ogy box, from DB to each techno ogy box
n PVCduct/pipe, overfa aseceiing,wa kandcubica s. Forwiringof cubicals,three

,{ires of AGE / PCL/ Fast / Poineer wires , one for phase one for neutra and one for
,)art wll be used. One cncuit for three cub ca with 4 MM w res w I be arran8ed. This

.ob lnc ude circ!itfrom DB to 1n 8ox, terminarion at both ends, tooptnC to oihertwo

Sihdh Banl Ll iled
Tetuler Dacrk.nt - Rehovtiok ol ot.t..|NtN./r t:u ttt\rt )))uo toaD BM\.H

ll

ウ
′ )ATA CABLE and Tel
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ProvidinE, termination at t/o Socket and patch parets, taying of cat-O e, ctipsa or
equivalent data cab e in pipe / duct from each technoto8y box ro patch pane at
cabinet, complete in all respect. For tetephone, same Cat-E e cabte from tetephone
Rl-12 to Tetephone patch pa!'lelwith t€rminatton wi| be provided. Nos

Re ent

OF erlstlnE light points, includi.6
:qu rement, in accordancewith la

ヽ

』

‐ｅｒ
¨

Ｏ

　

ｕ

energy save6, where
n, complete in a lresp€ct Job

S!pply, insta lation and terminationof28 U, bestqua iryCabinerwirh 2 X 24 ports
3M, patch panels for data and 2x24 pods patch panets for te ephone wires wi be

fixed. One

One

RFT

Prov ding/¬ X ng/term nat On Of three phase′ 6 way D3,wth 18,20 Amps best
,ua ty breakers, one 60 AmpsTP breaker′ earth,neutral in ks′ protect ng sheets′ volt

_meters,18swg,powdered coated box′ cOmp ete n al respect

'「
ov d ng/3y ng in duct/p pe,4X10 mm sO PcL/Fast/A6E/Po neer w res from

3痴 Sung DBto UPS and UPst0 0ew D8,co m口 ete m al respect

qC WIRING: Providin8/lnnallation and wiring of remain ns three sDtir unit from D.B
:o respective out door unite/switch orvlceversa, wired wiih 2x6mm+1x 2.5mnr pVC

:ab e in 1' dia PVC Conduit with contro wtring, comp ere in attrespecr. No;

CヽヽVork,

IOPPER PIPE: Provlding & Fixing Copper p pe for remaining three Acs, with shtf|ng,
.ointing in pipe . Total 7 acs will be instated . Four in ca centre, one in Supervisor
'oom, one in traininS room and one ln lT rcom. Job
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DRAIN PIPE: Providins and fixinE UpVC/ppRC pipe ofrequired dia fromAC tndoor unit

Other M“c work

DISQUALIFICATION:
The bidder will be considered disqualified during evaluation process if:-

●

●

●

●

On black list of SPPRA and Sindh Bank Ltd.
lssLed with 2 warning letters by the Sindh Bank in the past to the bidder for unsatisfactory
performance.
Not GST registered.
ln crse of over writjng/cutting/use of Blanco is found in the Financial Bid document,
the bid wjll be taken as null & void however if the figures are readable and are also
dulv signed only that bid will be accepted.
Alternate bid is offered.
Nor- Attachment ofAnnexure "A", "8"
Subletting of this contract in any form to any other agency
Teirder Fee is not submitted along with tender.

t5
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5 Cc,ntract

5,1 ConditionsofContract

5.1.1 Delinitions

In this cortract, the following terms shall be interpreted as indicated:

Applicabl: Law" means the Sindh public procurement Act 2009 and the Sindh publjc procuremenl Rutes
201o(Am,)nded 20t3).

"Procurirg Agency" or,,pA,, means SNDB Contractor.

"Contract means the Conkact srgned b) the pa.ties and all the attached documents listed in ils Clause I
thar rs Uelerat ('ondilions fCC). and the Special Condilions tSCr.

'Contracl Price" means the price to be paid for the performance ofthe Services. ,,Effective 
Dale,, means

rne oate oI whtch thts (-onlracl comer inlo lorce.

"GC" me m these Ceneral ConditioDs ofContract.

"Governmenl" means the Governmenl ofSindh.

"Currency ' means Pak Rupees.

"Membea means any of lhe enlities that make up the joint venture/consortium/association, and
"Members" means all these entilies

"Party" mtjans the PA or the Contraclor, as the case may be, and ,,parties,, means both ofthem.

"Personne " m-eans persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Contractors and assigned to the
performan re ofthe Services or any part thereof.

"SC" mealls the Special Conditions of Contract by which the GC may be amended or supplemented.

"services' means the services to be performed by the contractor purs,ant to this conlract, as described
in the scope ofservices-

"ln writinl" means communicated in written form wilh proofofreceipt.

5,1.2 Larr Governing Contract

This Conlract, ils meaning and interpretation, and the relation between the paries shall be governed by
the laws 01 the Islamic Republic ofpakistan.

5.1.3 Not ce

- Ary notice, request orconsent requjred or permitted lobe given or made pursuant to thjs Contract
shLll be in writing. Any such notice. request or consent;hall be deeme; to have been srven or
made when.delivered in person to an authorized representative of lhe pafty to \rh"om the
cornmunicalion is addressed. or when sent to such pany at the address specified in the SC.

- A l)arty may change ils address for notice hereunder by givingthe other party notice in writing of
su(h change to the address specified in the SC.



5.1.4 Authorized Representative

Anyactiot req uired or pernjtted to be taken, and an] document required orpermitted ro be executed underlhis Conlract by lhe SNDB or rhe Supplrer mry be ralen or erecured br Lhe oificiar<

5.1.5 Ta res and Duties

The Supp ier, Sub-Suppliers, and lheir personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties, fees, and
other imp,)sirions levied under the Applicabte Law rr.i"";f.a in *,. Sc, it . "*"rrl"l*ii"f, i. a*..0
to have b(en included in the Contract price.

5.1.6 Efl ectiveness of Contract

This Co ract shall come into effecl on the date the Contracl is signed by both partjes. .l.he 
date theConlnct comes into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1,7 Expiration of Contract

Unless tenninated earlier pursuant 1() Clause GC 5.l.l? hereof, this Conlract shallexpire at the end ofsuch
time periol afterthe Effective Date as specified in the SC.

5.1.8 Modilications or Variations

Any modi lcation or variation ofthe lerms and conditions ofthjs contract, including any modification or
variation of the scope of the Services, may only be made by wriren ugr..."nt'b.tiu""n th" pu,ti.r.
However, iach Party shall give due consideralion to any proposals for moiification or variation made bv
the other t arry.

5.1.9 Force Majeure

The failurr on the pan ofrhe panies ro perform their obligation under the conkacl will not be considered
a detault i1 such failure is rhe resulr ofnatural calamities, disasters and circumstances beyond rhe control
ofthe part es.

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofContract

The failun of a Parl) ro rurfir any of irs obrigations under the contract shal not be considered to be a
breach oi rr default under. this Conrract ins6lar as such inability arises from an event ofForce Majeure,
provided.Urat the Party afficted by such an event (a) has takenlll reasonable precautions, due care and
reasonable alternalive measures in orderto carry outtheterms and conditions ofthis Contract, and (b) has
informed t ie other Pany as soon as possible about the occurrence ofsuch an event.

5.1,9.2 ExtensionolTime

Any p€rioll within wiich a Party shall, pursuanl to this Contract, complete any action or task, shall be
extended f)r a period equal to the lime during which such party was unable !o perform such action as a
result of Force Majeure.

5.1.10 Termination

5.1.10.1 Termination by SNDB

The SNDII may terminate this Contract in case of the
paragraphs (a) through (f) of rhis Clause CC 5. l. I 0. l. In

Tehtlet D@tneht Renowtian oI.:At.t..t,N1 RL.1t,r, r,^r^iI:: f,,f #:{

occurrence of any of the events specified in
such an occurrence lhe S\DB shall give d not
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less than r rirry (30) days' written notice ofteonination to the Supplier. and sixly (60) days, in the case of
the event r eferred to in (e).

a- lf the Supplier does not remedy the failure in the performance oftheir obliqations under the
Conrract, within rhirty (30) days after being norified or $ irhin any funher pe;od as the SNDB
may have subsequently approved in writing;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankrupt;

c. Ifthe Supplier, in thejudgnent ofthe SNDB has engaged incorrupt or fraudulent practices in
competing for or in executing lhe Contmcl;

d. If, as the resuk of Force Majeure, the Supplier(s) are unable toper lonn a material portion of
the Services for a period of no1 less than sjxty (60) days; and

e. Ifthe SNDB, in its sole discretion and lor any reason whatsoever, decides to terminate this
Contract.

5.1.10,2 Termination by the Supplier

The Suppl ers may terminate this Contract, by not less than thirty (30) days, written notice to lhe SNDB,
such notiqr to be given after the occurrence ofany ofthe events specified in paragraphs (a) through (c) of
this Claus. GC 5.l.l0.2

a. If the SNDB fails to pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant to this Contract wjlhout
Suppliers faull.

b. If, as the result of Force Majeure. the Supplier is unable 1() perform a material portion ofthe
Services for a period olnot less than sixty (60) days.

5.1,10.3 Payment upon Termination

Upon lermination ofthis CoDtract pursuant to Clauses GC 5.1.10.1 or GC 5.1.10.2. the SNDB shall make
the following payments to the Supplier:

a. Payment for Services satisfactorily performed prior to the effective date oftermination;
b. except in the case oftermination pursuant to paragraphs (a) through (c), and (0 ofClause CC

5.l.l0.1, reimbursement ofany reasonable cost incident lothe prompi and orderly termination
ofthe Contract, including the cost ofthe return travel oflhe personnel and their eligible
dependents.

5.1.11 Good Faith

The Partieri undertake to acl in good faith with respect to each otheas rights under this Contract and 10
adopt all r€asonable measures to ensure the realization ofthe objectives oflhjs Conlract.

5.1,12 SettlementofDisputes
5.1.12.1 AmicableSettlement
The Pafties agree that the avoidance or early resolution ofdisputes is crucial for a snooth execution ofthe
Contract ard the success ofthe assignment. The parties shall use their besl efforts to settle amicably all
disputes ar sing out ofor in connection with this Contract or its inlerpretation.

20
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5,1.12.2 Arbitration

lfthe SNt,B and the Supplier fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with the( onrract v rr hrn ten r l0) dals ofcommencemenl oIsuch informat negoliarions,lhe dispure chall be referred
lo arbitrarion ofrwo a-rbilrators- one lo be appointed b1 eoch parg. ii accordance * irtr ttreerUrrrarion ecr,
l v4u v en ue 01 ar br tratron s har be K arac h i, pakistan and proceedings of arbitration shal1 be conducted in
English.
5.1.13 Data Ownership

The data i the implemented Computer System shall at all times remain the exclusive property ofSNDB_
The Supplier is hereby required to transfer all necessary pirsswords, access codes o; otirer jnformation
required f( r full access ro the data ro SNDB upon successful commissioning oflhe Computer System and
should nol be available to any olher party including the emplovees of lhe (Lipplier.

5.1.14 Obligations ofthe Supplier

The Suppl er shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due diligence,
efficiency md economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and practice;, and
shall observe sound management practices, and employ appropriate technology and safe and effective
equipnent machinery, materials and methods. The Supplier shall always act;in respect ofany matter
relating to this Contract orto the Services, as failhful advisers to the SNDB, and shall ;t all times suppofi
and safegulrd the SNDB legitimate interests in any dealings with Sub-suppliers or third parties.

5.1.14.1 Conflicl of Interest

The Suppl er shall hold the SNDB'S interests paramount, without any consideration for future work, and
strictly avc id conflict with olher assignments orlheir own corporate interests.

5.1,14,2 Confidentiality

Except with the prior written consent ofthe SNDB. the Supplier and the personnel shall not at any time
communiclte to any penon or entity any confidential informalion acquired in the course oflhe Services,
nor shall tle Supplier and the Personnel make public the recommendations formulated in the course of, or
as a result )f, the Services.

5.2 Sprcial Conditions ofContract

The folloving Special Conditions of Contract shall supplement the General Condirions of Contract.
Whenever there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over lhose in the Ceneral Conditions of
Contrad.

5.2.1 PerformanceSecurity

The amourt of performance security shall be two (27o) percent ofthe Contract price
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5.2.2 P|yment

l.^ffl j.lJ:,P: Irg:,o rhe Supptier under this Contract shaltbe made in accordance wilh thepaymenr
scneoure as shd be agreed berueen SNDB and rhe Supplier.

a. All advance payment wjll be made against valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB will effect paymenl withjn 15 days on satisfactory delivery of services, upon
submittjng the invoice under above conditions.

5.2.3 Plice

Schedule <,fprices shall be as fixed in rhe Contracl.
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6.BID FORM

To,

Head of Alministration Division
SINDH B,\NK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
B-2 Floor, Federation House.
Abdullah lihah Ghazi Road,
Ka.rachi 7i 600

Gentleman,

Having eximined the
undersigned. offer,

bidding documents, the
in conlormit)

Itotal

Sltdh Bdhk Anited
l?ndet Docunent - Renovotion ol car.t.ctrNtREtr jsl tNRt,tue tlolD RruNcH

Annexure "A"

Datedr .2015

is herebl duly acknowledged. u,e. “

ｏｆidding documents for the sum
and figuresl.

service], that will be in accordance

suppliers for any part ofthe Contract, have nationaliljes from

Amount and Currency

We.agree tc abide by this Bid for a period ofnineq (90) days from rhe date fixed for Bid Opening and it
shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiration ofthat period.

Until a fo nal Contmct is prepared and executed, this Bid, logether with your written acceptance thereol
and your n )tification of award, shall constitute a binding Contract between us.

Conmissir ns or gratuilies. ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid and to contract
execution ifwe are awarded the contract, are listed below:

cunency

We undert lke. ilour Bid is
with the te ms deilned in dre

Our firm, including any
the following eligible

NaBe & \ddress ofAgeni

contracl.

lfour Bid s accepte4 we will obtain rhe Bank Guaraniee in a sum equivalent 10 ten percent (2%) ofthe
Conlrao P'ice for ihe due performance oflhe Conlracl, in the form prescribed by SNDB.

(lf none, ltale notre)

ll



lsigqaturcl [tn thc Capaciry of]

Duly authorizcd lo sign Bid for and on behalfof

We understand that you are not bound to accept lhe lowest or any bid you may recejve

Dated this _ day of 2(,15

Snxlh Bxnk Li,riterl
Tinn(r D.. knt RobrntiaroJ . t .r:t it tsl ti\Lrt rtlRrDNtdlt
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7 BID SECURITY FORM

Whereas lname of the Bidderl has submitted its bid dated [date

熙業f鵬岬鵠1こ‖滉l∬瀧itte距1肝l温鮮,累
called "th. Purchaser") in the sutn oifor which pa),ment well and
the.Bink l)inds iisell its successors, and assigna b,v these preseft
sald Bank this____day of___2015

THE COヽ DIT10NS Ofthis Ob"ga10n arei

l  lF the Biddcr、 vitindrav its Bid during the

Sa′″BQ″″″″″′″
Z″″′

“
`″
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Annexure“ B''

oF bid]for

l, having our
(hereinafter

to the said Purchaser,
the Common Seal of the

Form; or

Ifthe llidder, having been notiti

alidity specified by the Bidder on the Bid

ce ofiis Bid by the SNDB during the period ofbid

re period ol

b. fails or reluses to fitrnish the performance security, in accordance with the Instructions to
Bidders;

We lnden *eto pay to the Purchaser up to the above amounl upon receipt of its wriiten demand, without
the Purchaier having 10 substantiate its demand, provided that in i1s demand the purchaser will note that
the amount claimed by it is due lo it, owing to the occurrence of one or bolh of the lwo conditions.
specifying the occurred condition or conditions.

This.guarantee will remain in force up ro and including twenty eight (28) days after the period of bid
validity an i any demand in respect lhereofshall reach the Bank not iaterthan the above dale.

validityi

a. fails or refuses to execute the Conlract, jfrequired; or

lsignuture and Seul ofthe Ban*]

E「ロト
▼
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8.PEIぽORMANCE SECURITY FORM

This guarantee is valid until the day of 2015

Siqnature and Seal ofthe Cuarantors

Name of Bank

Addrcss

Dale

Annexure "C"

To,

Head of Administration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OIIFICE
B-2 Floor Federation House.
Abdullah Jhah Ghazi Road.
KarachiTr;600

WHEREAS 
-[name 

of Supplier] (hereinafter ca[ed .,Supptier,' or .,Conrracror,,) 
has underraken, in

pursuance of Contract No. _ [reference number of the contract] dated _iO t5 to
ldetails of task to be inserled here](hereinafter called "the Conlract,).

AND- WH EREAS we ha.,,e agreed to give the Supplier / Contractor guarantee as required pursuant to the
budding d,)cument and the contract:

THEREF()RE WE hereby aflirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalfofthe Supplier
/ Contmclor, up to a toial oflamount ofthe guaraniee in words and figures], and *e unde.take ro pay yor,,
upon your first written demand decraring the supprier/ contractortole in defaurt underthe contracl and
without c.vil or argument, any sum or sums within the limits of [amount of guarantee] as aforesajd,
without yourneeding to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or tie sum sp;cified therein.
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9. Integrity Pact Annexure "D"
Declaralion of Fees, Commissions and Brokerage etc payable by the Suppliers of
Services Pursuant To Rule 89 Sindh public proc"or"-erri Rrrl", i"t, ZOf6'----

:::, : ;_ [the Supplied hereby declares lhat it has Do1 oblajned or induced theprocurem .ni oI cn\ co lract, right, inreresr. privilege or other obligation or benefil from Government otPakislan(loP)oran)administrrrrvesubdivisionor""g.n.yrfr"r"oiSrunyotf,..""iif"rri"J"r""*.ff.a
by it (Got) through any corrupt busiDess praqice.

Il,,Pi l,l':lq ln: ""eralir) 
L,f rhe foregoing, [the Supplier] rcpresenrs and warranrs rhar ir has fufly

oeclared I te brokerdce. corr ri,\ion. tcc. erc. pdid or pd)able ro anlone and nor giren ,r agr<ed ro giri
and shall r ol give or agree to give to anyone $,iihin or ou;ide pakista-n either direct'I1 or indirectty through

1lt-111*,1,, 
juridical p<r.on. inJtudinE ir, affitiare. asenr. a..,ciare. oroter..nn."ii"nr..r,,..ro,,

promoter, sharehotder. sponsor or subsidiary. any commission, gralification, bribe. findeis fee or
kickback, whether described as consultation fee or otherwise, wrth th_e object ofobtaining or inducing the
procurem, nl oI d contrrct. right. inlcre.r. prj\ ],ege or other ob.igarion or benefit in rhar:loer er torrn from
GoP. erceDl Ihal shich hds been erpressly d<!lrred pursuarr h<rero.

[The Supplier] certifies that it has made and will make ful1 disclosure ofall agreements and arrangements
wilh all persons in respect ofor related to the kanstction $irh Cop and has nol raken an! action or rvill
not€keary action 1() c ircumvent the above decl,I ijtion. represenration or warrantl. [The Supplier] acceprsfull resporsibiliry and srricr liabirity for marinB an\ iarse decrararion, not'mit ing rt it aisctor,.,re,
misrepres€nting thcts or taking anv action likely to deieat the purpose of this declarati;n, representation
and warra|ty. lt agrees tllal any contracl, right. interest, privil;ge or other obligation or benefit obtained
or procurel as aforesaid shall. $.ithout prejudice 10 any olher right and remedi; available to Cop under
any law, contract or other instrument. be voidable at the option ofGop.

Notwith*ndiDg any rights aDd remedies exercised by Gop in this regard, [the Supplier] agrees to
indemnii, GoP for any loss or damage incurred by it on account ol its iorrrpi Uusineis praclices and
further pa,, compensation lo GoP in an amouDt equivalenl io ten limes the ium of any commission,
gratificatk n, bribe. flnder's fec or kickback given by lrhe Supplier] as afbresaid for ihe purpose of
obtaining )r inducing the procurenrent ofanv conlract. right, inieresi, privilege or other obligation or
benefit in 'vhatsoever form iioln Gop.

For and Cr BehalfOf

Signature

NIC No:
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Annexure "E"
This Mut,a l, N^o n- Dirc lo\ ure Agrecmenl (..Agreemenl,,) is made and entered into belrveen Sindh Bank
1.ll*:,1" t5upprrcr \anrer. rndividud ) relen<d ro Js d .pJn].and co ecli\eli rercrred ro.r: lhe

h to e\ctr,rnge Confidenlidl Inrormlion {a. de,jned below in Section 2r fur rherolowrng purpose(s). r) ro (!aluare *hether ro enter into a conlemplaled business transaclion; and b) iftheParlies enler into an agreement related 10 such brsiner, transrctioi.to lulfi i".t p"nil, 
"."1a**f 

f,"
obligationr to the extent the terms ser tbrrh beto* are rncorporired therein li;;t;il;'..1*
The Parties-have enlered inlo this Agreemenl to protect rhe confidentialiry ofinlbrmalion in accordance
with the following tenns:

l. The E fective Date ofihis Agreement is 201S

2. In cor nection with rhe Purpose. a party may disclose cerlain information il considers confrdentiar
and/or propfletar) ( Contidential lrrformation,.) to the olher party including, but not limited to,
tangib e, intangible, visual, elecfonic, prese[t, or future information such as:

- Trade secretsi

- Firancial information, including pricing;

- Technical information. including research, development, procedures, algorithms. data, designs,
an I know-how;

- Br siness information, including operations, planning, marketing interests. and produc6;

- Tl e terms ofany agreemcnt entered into between the panies and ihediscussions, negotiations and
prr)posals related thereto: and

- lnlbnnation acquired during any facilitjes tours.

3. The Prrty receiving Coniidential liformation (a ..Recipient,') will only have a duty to prolect
Confidential lnformation disclosed to it by $e other part], (..Discloser,,)l

- If I is clearly and conspicuously marked as ,,confidential,, 
or with a similar desjgnation;

- If I is identified by the Discloser as confidential and/or proprietary before, during, or promptly
aft:r presentalion or communicalion; or

- If t is disclosed in a manner in rvhich the Discloser reasonably communicated, or the Recipient
should reasonably have understood under the circumstances, includjng \\ithout limitation ihose
der,cribed in Section 2 above, that lhe disclosure should be treated as confidential. whelher or not
th. specific designation "confidential" or any similar designation is used.

4. A Recipieni will use the Confidential lnformation only for the purpose described above. A Recipienl
will us3 the same degree ofcare, but no ]ess than a reasonable degree ofcare, as the Recipient uses
with respect to its own information ofa similar nalure to protecl the Confidential Information and 10
preven :

- Any use ofConfrdential Information jn violation ofthis agreement; and/or
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- Communication ol Confidenlial lnfonnation lo rn) unaurhorized rhird panies. Coniidenlial
IrLlbrmation may only be disseminated ro emplolc"". a,*"orr, a*r, o.,fii p'u'ny 

"ontru"torco'Recipient with a Deed ro knorv and who har e firs,,is*,I"";s,;:;;;;;i, iin"i'l,r,r," ,un;..
c()ntaining confidentiality provisions substanlially ,i,if* t" ,f,"_.",J f"rtf., f,.,"i". '

5 Each Parfy agrees that it shar not do the following. except with the advanced review and ryritten
approval ofthe other partv:

- 
]::l::,.-l:,:::: llt anicte\ ad\eni.ing. pubticiry or orher maner retarin8 ro rhis Aseemenr
( r rcrudrng lhe tacl lttar d meering or discu$ion has laken place bel$een lhe piniesr or menrioning
or lmplltng lhe natne ol lhe other pany; or

- Make copies ofdocuments contajning Confidential Information.

This l.greement imposes no obligation upon a Recipientwith respect to Confidenlial Infonnation thatl

- \\as known to the Recipient before receipt from the Discloseri

- Is or bemmes publicly available through no fault ofthe Recipient;

- Is independenlly developed by the Recipient wirhoul a breach ofthis Agreement;

- Is disclosed by rhe Recjpient with the Discloser,s prior written approval; or

- Is required to be disclosed by operalion of law, court order or other govemmental demand
(". tocesJ'); prov ided rh (i)rheRecjpienr shalt immediarely notifythe Di;1oserofsuch process;
anl (ii) the Recipient shall not produce or disclose Confr dential I n Iormation in resDonse to the
Prrcess unless the Discloser has: (a) requesred protection from the legal or go ver n menta I authorily
re(luiring the Process and such requesl has bee denied, 1b) consente-d in wiiting to rhe production
or disclosure ofthe Confidenlial Informalion in response to the process, or (c)"talen no action to
pn)tect its interest in the Confrdenlial Information within lr1 business days after receipt ofnotice
f('m the Recipient ofits obligation to produce or disclose Confi dential I nform ation in response
to the Process.

EACH DISCLOSER WARMNTS THAT IT HAS THE RICHT TO DISCLOSE ITS
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION, NO OTHER WARRANTIES ARE MADE. ALL
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED "AS IS-.

Unless the?arties othenvise agree in wriling, a Recipient,s duty to protecl Confidential Information
expire: [YEARS] from the date of disclosure. A Recipient, upon biscloser,s rvritten request, will
promp ly retum all Confidential Information received from the Discloser. together wjth al1;opies, or
certify in writing that all such Confidential Information and copies thereif have been dejtroyed.
Regar( less ofwhether the Confidential Information is returned or destroyed, the Recipient may retain
an arclLival copy ofthe Discloseas Confidential Information in the posiession ofouiside counsel of
its owr choosing for use solely in the event a dispute arises hereunier and only in connection wjth
such d spute.

ThisAjreemenl imposes no obligalion on a parly to exchange Confidential lnformation, proceed wilh
any brsiness opportunity. or purchase, sell, license and transfer or otherwise make use of anv
lechno ot). 'er!rc(( or produ(r..

9.

8

7.
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prelintinary iniunction, jn addition to ail

This lrgreement does not create
assignable or transferable by

12 This /,greement may be
ro be im ori8inal i

an of which

13 Ths
hereol.
Colnm

or more identicalcounterparts, each ofwhich shallbe deemed
signature versions and any v;rsion transmitted via facsimile and

be decmed to cOnstitutc the agreemcnt 、vhcn a duly authOriad
has signed the counterpart.

the eⅢ ″e agreeme“ boween me parlts wth respeO to tle su● ed mttte
grsedes..any prior oral or *,ritten agreemenN. and all contemporaneous oral
All additions or modifications ro lhis Apreemenr fr,,.i hp m,,rc ih !-iri-^ --, -,-ltiOns Or modincat onst0 1his Agreement muゞ be madc in writing and must

partnership relationship. This Agreement will not be
t the prior writlen consent ofthe other party.

available to it.

be sig red by 1trc Parties. Any failure to enforce a provisi-on ofthis egreem.ri.f,"fi ,"i i?"r,i,*. 
"waiver thereofor ofany other provision.

T t17:
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I l. Schedule of Opening & Submission of Bid Annexure ,,F,,

For detai s refer to notification hoisted o0 Sindh Bank fwww.sindhbankltd com) and Sppfu{
(www.porasindh.eov.ok) websiles on the subject mattei-
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12. CONTRACT AGREEMENT ANNEXURE``G''

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into at
of

Karachi
On this thc day 2015

BETWEEN

l1/S._ - , a sole proprietorship, having jts principal place ofbusjness at

WHERE/rS:

*THE BA\K" intcnds ro acquire ihc services of..Contractor', 1;r Renovallon.
Work, for its and Contraclor agrees to provide the following
per the tender opened on--.

Renovation, lnterior and Electricalwork as per detailed BOe submitted to the Bank.
Total Price as per Financial / Technical proposal

Submrtted by M/s. _: Rs. /-

The terms rnd conditions are as follows:

Terms & Crnditions:

Allterms and conditions of ihe tender document will remain part of this agreement.

Chanse / a leration in the orisinal Plan:
- Ar y change,'alteration in the original plan. ifrequired, due to sile hindrance or any other reason

shrrll be made after rvritten approval ofthe Bank. Electricity & Water for renovatio;activities will
be pro\ ided free ot Lhdr6e lo lhe Conrraclor. b) lhe Bank.

Payment Srhedule:
a) No advance payment willbe made.
b) Firit interim Payment will be made on receiving original ,nvoice from the contractor and

confirmetion of30% completion of wo rk by res pective Area /RegionalManagerofthe bank.

(hereinaftr:r referred to as ,.Contractori, 
which-expression sr,at Ue aeemeJi" ,""" 

"ra 
f""lrO" *

successorr-in-interest and assigns) ofthe First parl:

AND

:,r*Pr"jn*I.J-]y,T!D. a banking company incorporated under the laws of pakistan and having irs
Head otliLe at 3'" Floor, Federation House, Abdu ah Shah Ghazi Road, Clifton, Karachi"75600. pakislan.
(Hereinaftrr referred to as THE BANK,,, which expression shall be deemed to mean and include its
successors-in-i erest and assigns) oflhe Second par!.

Interior and Electrical

services to the bank. as

l2
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c) s.cond interim payment wi be made on receiving originar invoice from the contractor and
confirmation of 60% completion ofwork by respectave SVp,t.T ofthe bank.d) Finalpayment wirrbe rerease to contractor on receipt offinarinvoice from the contractor and aspur adual measurements by the Bank Engineer during physical inspection of the compteted
project_

e) 0:l% ofthe totaltender amount willbe retained by the Bank as,,performance security,, in shape
o{ pay order and the same will be released after 90 days of handing over of the pr;ject atong
w th receipt of satisfactory letter from the concerned SVp-t.T. On c;mpletion of saij period a
firal inspection will be carried out and the retention amount wjll only be released eddressin8 ot
observatlon and due verification from concerned Branch Manager.

Period of(:ontract:

- Drte ofHanding over site
- DxlaCentre Completion date:

Commenclmeni of Work:
- TI e job will be commenced from dre date ofacceptance ofAward/Lefier by the Conlraclor.

Penaltv:
- The completion period of the awarded work will be 45 days from the date of handing over the

site,

- ln case of delay in completion, a penalty @ 0.15% oftotalcontract amount, for each day of delay
wilbe imposed.

- The rates quoted by the Contractor will include allwork, necessary for establishment of Data
C€ntre, complete in all respect strictly in accordance with our specifications given in design book.
ln case of any deviation in design/ specification, without written permission of Bank,s Engineer,
th,r payment ofsuch item willnot be paid and the contractorwill be liable to replace the objected
item as perthe design book at his own cost,

Notice:
- Ary notice, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made pursuant to this

ag'eement shallbe jn writing. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have been
gi\en or made when delivered in person to an authorized representative ofthe partyto whom
th{) communication is addressed, or when sent to such party at the given address.

- A party mey chan8e its address for notice by giving a notice to the other party in writing of such
ch rnge.

Authorizec Representative:
- Any action required or permitted to be taken, and any document required or permitted to be

exlrcuted under thts agreement by the Bank or the Contractor may be taken or executed by the
ofliciak.
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Taxes and Duties:
- The Contractor and its personnel shall pay such direct or andirect taxes,

intpositions levaed under the Applicable Law, the amount of which is
included in the Contract price.

duties, fees, and other
deemed to have been

Terminati,)n ofAgreemenl bv the Bank:
- lfthe performance ofthe Conlracror is not satjsfaclory this agreement can be teflninated by the

Brmk upon giving a J0 days'advance notice in wriiing loihe contractor. In suctr event the
Cr)ntractor shall refund all advance money to the Bank aifter adjusting rhe cosioiwo.t Aone by
th rt date.

- Ifthe Contractor becomes insolvent or bankrunr- lf the Contraclor, in the judgment of the Bani has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent practices jn
competing for or in execuling the Agreement.

- Il as $e result of f'orce Majeure. the Contractor is unable ro perform a marerjal portion ofthe
Srrvices lora period ofnor le,s rhan.i\r) (60) daJ.: and- If the Bank, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decided to terminale this
Al;reemenl.

- If two (2) warning leilers are issued by the Sindh Bank for unsatisiactory performance by the

Terminati(,n ofAgreement by the Contractor:
- Tle.Contracfor may terminale this Agreement, by nol less than (30) days, writlen notice to the

B.nk, ifthe Bank fails to pay any money due to the Contractor pursuant to this Agre€ment without
C( nlractors rault.

- lf, as rhe resull of Force Majeure, rhe Conlraclor is unable to perform a material Dortion of the
Se-vice. ror a period ofnor lcs. than ri\0 \b0) da] s.

Force Mai,!Iq
- The failure onlhe part ofthe parlies to perforn their obligation under the agreement rvill not be

co rsidered as defaurr ifsuch fairure is the resurt of natural calamities, disasteis and circumsrances
be,,ond the control ofthe pallies.

Extension )fTimel
- Ary period within which Party shall, pursuanl ro this agreement, complete any action ortask, shall

be extended for a period equal to the time during which such party was uuible to perfofln such
aclion as a result of Force Majeue.

Gosd Faitt:
- The Parties underiaketo act in good faith wirh respect to each other,s rights underthis agreemenr

anrl to adopt all reasonable measures lo ensure the realization ofthe objectives oflhis agreenent.

Seltlement of Disputes:
- Thr Parties agree that the avoidance or early resolution oI disputes is crucial for a smoolh

exlrcution ofthe Agreement and the success of the assignment. The paries shall use their best
efrrrts to seftle amicably all dispuies arising out of or i; connecrion \r.ith the Agreement or i1s
inl:rpretation.

l.l
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- 
]j i:l ::j.i ro amicabty se te an) dispure arisins out of or in connecrion with the Agreement$ rhrn ( ru) u.ys or cornrncncemenr ofsuch informar negotiations, the dispute shall be referred 10
arbitration oftwo arbitralors, one ro be appojnred by.aclipurry, in ucco.auirc" *irt it"erUir*,ionA1, I940. Venue ofarbilratjon shal be Karachi, iakisran anJproceedings ofartriirarion sUt Ue
ccnducted in English.

Obligatior of the Conlractorl
- T|e Contractor shall perfom the Services and carry out thejr obligations hereunder with all due

di igence, effrciency and economy. in accordance u;ith generally aiceptea professjonal standards
and practices, and shallobserve souDd.management p.u.ti."., rnd 

",nptoy 
uppropriate technology

and safe and effective equipmenl. machiner),. maleriils an,l methods. ihe Co'ntrictor sf,att at*ays
ac,,in respect ofan) maner relaling to this Agreement or to the Services, as faithful advisers to
th,.Bank. and shall ar all rimes suppon and safeguard ihe Bank leghimate inlerests in any dealing
w th Sub-Suppliers or third paflies.

Conflict oilnlerest:
- Tte Contraclor shall hold the Bank,s interests paramount, without any consideration for fulure

w{)rk, and slric1ly avoid conflicl with other assignments or their own c;rporate inierests.

Confidentialitv:
- Ercept with the prior writlen consenl oflhe Bank, the Contractor and the perconnel shall not at

anr time communicate to any person or enlity and confidential infonnation acquired in the course
of the Services, nor shall lhe Contractor and the personnel make public the recommendations
formulated in the course of, or as a resuh o! the Services.

Suppori Escalation Matrix:
For timely addressing ofcomplaints given suppo( escalation matrix will be utjlized.ifollowedi-

[_I First .,
I'rrif

Second io
i "spec

allende( /,

lL
Third con

] "sp""
altenderl/r

att-

LEVEL‐ 1

Name/Designation
(suppoft stall)

complain if!h!'cltll i\ not rcsol\ed
rithin spccified rcsponse 1inre"

(2.+ hours)

Landline Phone

Ernail
Ccl

Lじ VEL‐ 2

Name/Designation
(Regional

Head/Manager/GM)
iomplain, ifthe call is attended within
ecified Response Timer'and not
/ or the problem still unresolved even
after co,nplaining ai Level-l

(48 hours)

I-andlinc Phone

Imail

CcH

LEVEL‐ 3

Name/Designation
(CEO ofthe firm)

Jmplain, ifthe call is attended within
ecilied Response Time" and not
I /or the problem still unresolvcd even
alier complainins at Level-2

Landline Phone

Elna l

Cel

Note: Ensure that no column ahovc is left blank

t5
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Inヽvitnesses hereunder botllthe panies have scttheir hands On the day and ycar abovc nist mentiOned

Contractl)r Signature Customer Signalure

Na lle Name

Designation

Company Name

Address

Stamp

Designat on

Compan) Name

Address

Stamp
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13.SPECIAL STIPULATIONS

Iendet Docuhent - Renowtian.f , r,.,. r,,-,,,, r,, 
",,,,^,^W :;i:#f:'

ANNEXURE``H"

,lngineer's Authority to jssue v;ta; 15% ofrhe contract price stated inlE Ldcr
of Acceptance.(as per SppRA)

,\mount of Performance Seclritu-

"ime for Furnishing Programme

2% of Contract price statea ;n tle t_etter of

Within 45 days from the date-f receipiot Lette,

_'ime 
for Commencemenl

l ime for Completion

I)efecl Liabilily Period

Eng胤‖:そ:隧 T出ll繁」品鋼鳳限
issued within Seven (7) davs aiier sisni
...........days from the date of recefi6i

Engineer's Noticc to Commenci.

Sヽ mo lth from thc eFFeclve date oFtak ng over

,,

in emcrgency
|

Certiflcale.
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